Background Nursing home (NH) care is expensive and restrictive. Understanding trajectories to NH entry among people with multiple sclerosis (MS) could facilitate monitoring and early risk identification. We investigated 10-year trajectories of health care use in matched cohorts of people with MS who did and did not enter NH, the characteristics associated with trajectory group membership, and whether group membership predicted NH entry.
NH offer the most expensive and restrictive form of longterm care for older adults and people with disabilities. People with MS want to remain at home 7, 8 but achieving this goal requires proactive monitoring and responses to evolving risk factors. Patterns of health care utilization predict NH entry among older adults, 9, 10 but it is unknown if this is also true in MS. Examining the association between utilization patterns and NH entry risk among people with MS may identify potential monitoring opportunities and times when interventions may reduce risk.
Therefore, we aimed to (1) identify the trajectories of health care utilization over the 10-year period before NH entry in matched cohorts of people with MS who did and did not enter NH; (2) determine what demographic and clinical characteristics are associated with membership in the trajectory groups; and (3) determine if membership in particular trajectory groups predicts NH entry. Based on the literature among older adults, 9, 10 we hypothesized that people with MS who entered a NH would show greater use of services compared to those who did not enter a NH, and that those with greater use would be more likely to have comorbidities.
Methods
We conducted a population-based retrospective cohort study in Manitoba, a Canadian province with a population of about 1.3 million, and a universal, publicly funded health system that subsidizes NH care based on income. Approximately 1% of Manitobans live in a nursing home. 11 
Data sources
We used administrative (health claims) data held in the Population Health Data Repository at the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP), which captures virtually all health system contacts for >98% of the population. 12 We linked (1) the population registry (age, sex, and region of residence based on postal code); (2) medical services (dates of service and diagnoses for ambulatory physician visits based on ICD-9-CM codes); (3) hospital discharge abstracts (hospital admission and discharge dates, most responsible diagnosis, length of stay, and transfers to/from other facilities); (4) Drug Program Information Network (DPIN; date and drug dispensed at community pharmacies); (5) long-term care (date of NH admission); and (6) home care (dates for opening and closing home care services).
Each database has a different start date, the most recent of which is the DPIN, which began in 1995.
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and consents Queen's University and University of Manitoba Health Research Ethics Boards approved the study, and approval for data access was received from Manitoba's Health Information Privacy Committee.
Source population
We applied a validated algorithm 13 From the remaining individuals with MS, we selected 2-5 matches for the NH entrants based on sex, age (±5 years), time since first demyelinating disease claim, and region (based on forward sortation area [first 3 digits of postal code]). We excluded individuals with a rehabilitation or chronic care hospital continuous length of stay ≥60 days to reduce risk of misclassification, since these long stays often indicate waits for NH placement (n = 62). Eleven individuals who were in a NH could not be matched and 9 others with one match were excluded, leaving a final population of 1,122: 226 NH entrants and 896 matches (figure 1).
We estimated that a sample size of 600 (200 cases; 400 controls) would allow detection of a moderate difference in changes over time in health care utilization between the 2 groups, with a power of 0.97.
Health care utilization trajectories
We identified health care utilization trajectories for each outcome using a semiparametric group-based trajectory approach.
14,15 The 5 outcomes were as follows:
1. Annual number of ambulatory physician visits 16 including all face-to-face physician visits but excluding those during hospitalizations, emergency room visits, or for prenatal care. 2. Total number of days spent per year as a hospital inpatient. 17 3. Resource intensity weights (RIW) of hospitalizations 18 as defined by the Canadian Institute of Health Information based on information provided in the hospital discharge abstract. RIWs measure the relative intensity of resource use for a hospitalization, and reflect diagnoses, procedures, and the hospitalized individual's age and sex. We summed RIW across all hospitalizations each year. 4. Number of different prescription classes dispensed through a community pharmacy 19 in a given year, according to the WHO's Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification System level 4. 5. Total number of days with an open home care file.
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To construct the trajectories, we used the censored normal distribution to model the trajectories for hospital days, RIW of hospitalizations, and home care days to account for floor and ceiling effects. We modeled the other trajectories using the zero-inflated Poisson distribution to account for the patients who used no services. A quadratic relationship was used to link year to annual outcome data.
All patients were assigned to a trajectory group for each of the outcomes based on their individual probability scores. We compared models with different numbers of trajectory groups using a Bayesian information criterion (BIC), and selected a preferred model based on the BIC, research question, parsimony, theoretical justification, and interpretability. 21 For BIC, a small value corresponds to a good model with a large loglikelihood value and a limited number of measures.
Factors associated with membership in trajectory groups
We used several multinomial logistic regression models to examine factors associated with membership in specific trajectory groups for each outcome. The log-odds of membership were calculated relative to the lowest amount of service use. We adjusted all models for age (continuous), sex, region (Winnipeg vs non-Winnipeg), MS disease duration from diagnosis (continuous), and income (low vs high). We determined income quintiles by linking postal codes to 2006 Canadian census data. To avoid small cell sizes, the bottom 3 quintiles plus missing values were collapsed to define low income, and top 2 quintiles were collapsed to define high income. Also, the following comorbidities and continuity of care (COC) were considered for all trajectories.
We used validated algorithms for comorbidities based on the ICD-9/10 codes from hospitalizations and physician visits, or prescription claims [22] [23] [24] [25] (table 1) . Based on previous research about prevalence and association with negative outcomes in MS, 26, 27 we examined depression, heart disease, acute myocardial infarction, chronic lung disease, diabetes, and hypertension. We examined temporal changes in the presence of each comorbidity at the individual level over the trajectory period. Although comorbidity as represented by time-varying covariates influenced utilization trajectories, prediction of nursing home entry was not improved when compared to using only comorbidity status at study entry. Therefore, only comorbidities present at study entry were used for parsimony and ease of interpretation.
COC reflects whether or not an individual received ≥50% of ambulatory visits over a 2-year period from the same physician (yes/no). For individuals aged 15-59 years, only general practitioners and family physicians were considered. For individuals ≥60 years, internal medicine specialists were also considered. Individuals with <3 ambulatory visits over the 2-year period were excluded. The amount of change in COC over time did not warrant the use of a time-varying covariate; only baseline COC was used.
Predicting nursing home entry
We conducted 5 logistic regression analyses to examine how trajectory groups of health services utilization were associated with NH entry. Covariates included age, sex, region, COC, and comorbidities (as above). Findings are presented as odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals.
All statistical analyses used SAS V9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Data availability
Data used in this study were provided under data sharing agreements only for use at MCHP. The source data are not owned by the researchers or MCHP and cannot be provided to a public repository. Where necessary, source data specific to this study may be reviewed at MCHP with the consent of the original data providers, along with the required privacy and ethical review bodies.
Results
The matching of NH and non-NH entrants was successful, although the large cohort size and use of ±5 years age match produced statistically significant age differences between groups (table 2). The prevalence of comorbidities did not differ between the groups at baseline, but after 10 years, the NH entrants had higher prevalence of diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, and depression. Physician visits and medication use also did not differ between the groups at baseline, but differences emerged after 10 years. The NH entrants used more hospital days and home care days at baseline and throughout the study period compared to nonentrants.
Ambulatory physician visits
For number of physician visits, a 3-group trajectory best fit the data (BIC = 39,736.24; figure 2A) , where the distribution of individuals was 36.9% low use, 44.0% medium use, and 19.1% high use.
Individuals were less likely to be moderate vs low users if they were an NH entrant (OR 0.69; 0.50-0.97), but more likely if they were older at MS diagnosis (OR 1.03; 1. In multinomial models, more ambulatory physician visits protected against NH entry after adjusting for sex, age at MS diagnosis, COC, region, income, and comorbidities. As compared to low users, moderate users of ambulatory physician services had reduced odds of NH entry (OR 0.59; 0.42-0.85), as did high users (OR 0.40; 0.24-0.66).
Hospital days
For hospital days, a 2-group trajectory best fit the data (BIC = 1,167.5; figure 2B ), where the distribution of individuals across these groups was 76.7% low use and 23.3% high use. Findings for the RIW model were similar (data not shown).
Individuals were more likely to be high vs low users if they were an NH entrant (OR 10.39; 7.35-14.67), older at MS diagnosis (OR 1.02; 1.00-1.03), live outside of Winnipeg Abbreviations: ATC = Anatomical Therapeutic Classification; DIN = drug identification number; H = hospitalizations; ICD = International Classification of Diseases; P = physician visits; Rx = prescriptions.
The NH entrants used more hospital days and home care days at baseline and throughout the study period compared to nonentrants. 
Days of open home care
For home care use, a 3-group trajectory best fit the data (BIC = −12,099.39; figure 2D) The multinomial logistic models for home care use did not meet assumptions and we could not evaluate whether a particular home care use trajectory was associated with NH entry. 
Discussion
In this population-based cohort study, the prevalence of NH entry was 4.5%, which falls in the low end of previous reports of people with MS 3-6 but is high compared to the general population in Manitoba. 11 The NH entrants in our MS cohort were young compared to typical NH residents in the general population, with a greater burden of comorbidities over time compared to peers with MS, consistent with prior Canadian reports. 5 Despite the large size of the study population and the known variability of MS, we identified relatively few trajectory groups for each of the health care services examined. There were low user groups throughout the entire period for all services. For ambulatory physician visits and prescription medication use, all trajectory groups had relatively stable use throughout the period despite the growing proportion of individuals with comorbidities. However, days in hospital and days of home care were more variable, particularly for the moderate to high user groups. Findings from trajectory modeling supported findings from the older adult literature that health care utilization over time differentiates NH entrants from nonentrants. 9, 10 Membership in trajectory groups reflecting moderate to high use (medications) or increasing use over time (hospital days; RIW) was more likely among NH entrants. Membership in trajectory groups with higher use of physician visits over time protected against NH entry.
Together, the findings regarding hospitalizations and medications may simply reflect that NH entrants had a more aggressive MS course, needed more medically intense interventions over time, and used more medications as part of symptom management. Since NH entrants had a greater burden of comorbidities by the end of the study period, findings may also indicate the medical complexity of the care of these individuals. This hypothesis is consistent with prior findings that comorbidity affects the risk of hospitalization among people with MS, 28 and that comorbidity and polypharmacy are associated among individuals with disability. 29, 30 Regardless of whether high use trajectories reflect aggressive disease or medical complexity, findings suggest that prevention and better management of comorbidities might reduce the risk of NH entry among people with MS. Better management will require guidelines for care, 31, 32 particularly for people with multimorbidity, and consistent communication between members of the health care team.
While NH entrants had a higher burden of comorbidities, rates in nonentrants also increased over time and were still greater than that seen in the general population. 33 Non-NH entrants were more likely to be in the higher use trajectory groups for ambulatory physician visits. Therefore, these visits may provide greater opportunities for regular health monitoring and preventive care, thereby reducing risk of NH entry. This hypothesis is consistent with a Canadian study of older adults. 34 Given that continuity of physician care did not differ between NH entrants and nonentrants, understanding why some people had fewer visits is critical. One possibility may be mobility-related impairment. [35] [36] [37] For individuals with MS who use a wheelchair or scooter, access to suitable and affordable transportation options may limit physician visits despite actual need. 38 The literature supports this possibility for people with MS 39 and the broader population of people with mobility impairment. 40 Our data did not allow us to explore this possibility.
Due to statistical limitations, we could not determine whether home care can or does substitute for NH entry. We were also unable to examine other factors that are known to influence NH entry (e.g., functional status, family support) as variables capturing these factors are not consistently available across regions in our data sources. Despite the data limitations, our findings are consistent with previous literature about the role of health care utilization in NH entry. We used data from one Canadian province with subsidized NH care, potentially limiting generalizability to other regions.
Based on our findings, patterns of health care utilization reflecting consistent low use of physician visits, increasing numbers of hospital days, and consistent moderate to high use of prescription medications over time are red flags for NH entry among people with MS. With the use of electronic medical records, it may be possible to monitor people with MS over time to identify those who are beginning to display these patterns. Given the important role of comorbidities in the trajectory patterns predicting NH entry, we must ask whether policy or practice changes supporting better management of people with MS with multimorbidity could reduce the risk of NH entry. Potential interventions may include practice guidelines for MS care in an ambulatory care context and access to community programs for chronic condition management. Only prospective data will determine the viability of these options moving forward.
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TAKE-HOME POINTS
People with multiple sclerosis who had more ambulatory physician visits over a 10-year period had a 40%-60% lower risk of nursing home entry at the end of this period.
People with multiple sclerosis who entered a nursing home at the end of the 10-year period experienced a 43-day increase over baseline in annual hospital days compared to a 2-day increase experienced by those who remained living in the community.
People with multiple sclerosis who entered a nursing home at the end of the 10-year period acquired greater numbers of comorbidities over time compared to those who remained living in the community.
Even 10 years prior to nursing home entry, there are significant differences between people with multiple sclerosis who ended up entering a nursing home and those who did not. These differences occur in the annual numbers of home care days and hospital days.
Given that continuity of physician care did not differ between NH entrants and nonentrants, understanding why some people had fewer visits is critical. 
